
#39 ·70 2/1/73 

First Supplement to Memorandum 73-5 

Subject: Study 39.70 - Prejudgment Attachment 

Attached to this memorandum are the handful of sections of the tentative 

recommendation relating to prejudgment attachment which were reviewed in part 

at the January 1973 meeting. (The issues relating to nonresident attachment 

are discussed separately in Memorandum 73-20.) These sections have been re-

vised in light of the discussion at that meeting and can be inserted in your 

prejudgment attachment binder in place of the sections with the same number 

which were distributed for January. Some problems still remain in connection 

with these sections. These problems are noted either below or in Memorandum 

73-5· 

The Attachment Title 

Section 481.030. The Comment to this section has been revised primarily 

to refer to those cases which provide that an attachment levy is effective 

only as to a debt which has accrued at the time of the levy. 

Section 483.010. This section has been revised to add the introductory 

clause--"Except as otherwise provided by statute." The last paragraph of the 

Oomment has been added to refer to those additionsl statutes which authorize 

attachment under the present tentative recommendation. 

Section 487.010. Subdivisions (a) and (b) of this section have been 

revised as the Commission directed by adding the phrase "subject to levy." 

The staff believes that greater clarity could be achieved if these subdivi-

sions were revised again as follows: 

487.010. The following property shall be subject to attachment: 

(a) Where the defendant is a corporation, all corporate property 
for which a method of levy is provided by Article 2 (commencing with 
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Section 488.310) of Chapter 8 of this title. 

(b) Where the defendant is a partnership, all partnership property 
for which a method of levy is provided by Article 2 (commencing with 
Section 488.310) of Chapter 8 of this title. 

* * * * * 
Further issues in connection with this section are discussed in Memo-

randum 73-5. 

Section 488.400. This section and the Comment thereto have been revised 

in accordance with the Commission's directions to permit levy by seizure only 

where the defendant is the person in possession of the instrUment, document, 

or money. 

Section 488.410. This section and its Comment have also been revised in 

accordance with the Commission's directions at the January 1973 meeting. 

Section 491.010. We have revised this section to implement the policy 

adopted by the Commission at the January meeting. It should be noted that 

property in the third person's possession may be attached (by garnishment 

pursuant to Section 488.330), but no turnover order is permitted unless the 

third person disclaims any interest in the property. The staff has no obJec-

tion to the policy adopted. However, at the January meeting, we expressed 

the opinion that the section as now drafted continues existing lsw. We have 

done further research and have discovered no case in point as to the circum-

stances in which a turnover order may be issued. The cases do make clear 

that the court has no jurisdiction in these supplementary proceedings to de-

termine title to the property. See,~, Takahashi v. Kunishima, 34 Cal. 

App.2d 367 (1939); Bunnell v. Wynns, 13 Cal. App.2d 114 (1936). These cases 

do not, however, deal with the separate and distinct problem of protective 

orders, including an order requiring delivery to the custody of the sheriff 

pending a determination of who is entitled to the property. In short, we 
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believe that Section 491.010 makes clear a point that was not clear under 

its predecessor (Section 545). 

Conforming Changes 

Agricultural Code Section 281. This section has been revised in an attempt 

to make clear that the separate authority to attach formerly provided by this 

section is retained, but that the issuance of the attachment shall be in the 

manner provided by the new attachment title. Similar revisions accomplishing 

the same purpose have been made to Financial Code Section 3144, Health and 

Safety Code Section 11680.5, and Revenue and Taxation Code Sections 6713, 7864, 

8972, 10074, 11472, 12680, 18833, 26251, 30302, and 32352. 

Business and Professions Code Section 6947. We have made no change in 

this section, but we have attempted to make clear in the Comment that this 

section does not provide separate authorization to attach. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 684.2. We have revised subdivision (c) 

to conform to changes made previously to Section 488.560 that were overlooked 

when this section was first drafted. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 688. This section has been revised in 

conformity with the Commission's directions at the January meeting and to 

provide a garnishment procedure for levy on intangibles not covered under the 

attachment title. We have not dealt with the problem of levy on causes of 

action and judgments. We are not making any change' in the law in this regard, 

and we believe that this problem is one that should be deferred until work is 

done on the revision of the execution chapter generally. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1174. This is another conforming change 

which we missed earlier. For the time being we have simply incorporated the 
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proper cross-reference. ~~en we have determined what the service provisions 

are to be under Section 488.310, we will have to reexamine this section to 

determine whether those service provisions are adequate here. See Memorandum 

73-5· 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Assistant Executive Secretary 



§ 481. 030. AccoW1t receivable 

481.030. "Account receivable" means any right t.o payment which 

has been earned for goods sold or leased or for services rendered which 

is not evidenced by a negot.iable instrument, securit.y, or chat.tel paper. 

COlTilllent;. Sect.ion 481.030 is based on t.he definition of "accolmt" pro

vided by Section 9106 of t.he Commercial Code. However, the term "account 

receivable'1 is used in this title because it is !L.ore descriptive than Hacccuntir 

and because it avoids confusion Tdith the term "deposit account. 11 Compare 

Section 481.080 ("deposit account" defined). Section 481.030 also substitutes 

the terms rlnegotiable instrumentlr and Ifsecurityrr for the, term 1tinstrument1t 

used in Section 9106. HO'A'ever, the substance of the Commercial Code is 

retained. Compare Sections 481. 060 ("negotiable instrument" defined) and 

481. 210 ("security" defined) with COIl'lllercial Cede Section 9105( l)(g)( "instru

ment" defined). 

Section 481.030 also makes clear that the right to payment must have 

been earned at the time of levy. This continues former attachment law. 

See, e.g., Brunskill v. Stutman, 186 Cal. App.2d 97, 8 Cal. Rptr. 910 (1960); 

Philbrook v. Mercantile Trust Co., 84 Cal. App. 187, 257 P. 882 (1927). See 

also Da>lson v. Bank of America, 100 Cal. App.2d 305, 223 P.2d 280 (1950). 

The method of levy on an accoW1t receivable is provided by Section 

488.370. 
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CHAFTER 3. ACTIONS IN 1-iHICE ATIACHl'1ENT AUTHORIZED 

§ 483.010. Claims arising out Gf conduct of trade, business, or profession 

483.010. (a) Except as othendse proviied by stat ute, an attach-

ment :way only be issued to secure the reccvery on a claim for money in a 

fixed or reasonably ascertainable amount, based upon a contract, express 

or i::plied, and arising out of the conduct by the defendant of a trade, 

business, or profession. The amount of the claiE shall be not less than 

five hundred iollars ($500) exclusive of costs, interest, and attorney's 

fees. The contract upon -,·;hich the claim is based shall not be secured 

by a security interest upon real or personal property or, if originally 

so secured, such security interest shall have become valueless without 

act of the plaintiff. 

(b) An attachment may be issued pursuant to subdivision (a) "hether 

or not other forms of relief are demanded. 

Comment. Section 483.010 is based upon subdivision (a) of former Section 

537.1. Subdivision (a) of former Sectior. 537.1 appeared to attempt to limit 

attachment to cases arising out of commercial transactions. Section 483.010 

accomplishes this same end by limiting the claims on which an attachment 

may be issued to those "based upon a contract, express or implied, and 

arising out of the conduct of a trade, business, or profession." The term 

"contract" used in subdivision (a) includes a lease of either real or personal 

property. 

Subdivision (a) Olakes clear that claims may net be aggregated and the 

amount of each claim must be not less than five hundred dollars. Although 

this section limits the application of this title to claims of not less than 

five hundred dollars, generally an expeditious remedy "ill be available for 
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§ 483.010 

lesser amounts under the small claims procedure. See Chapter 5A (commencing 

with Section ll6) of Title 1 of Psrt 1 of this code. 

The introductory clause to Section 483.010 recognizes the authority to 

attach granted by other miscellaneous statutory provisions. See Agri. Code 

§ 281, Civil Code §§ 3065a and 3152, Fin. Code § 3144, Health & Saf. Code 

§ 11680.5, Labor Code § 5600, and Rev. & Tax. Code §§ 6713, 7864, 8972, 10074, 

11472, 12680, 18833, 26251, 30302, and 32352. 
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CHAPI'ER '7. PROPERTY SUBJECT TO ATTACm1ENT 

§ 487.010. Property subject to attachment 

48'7.010. The fol101,ing property shall be subject to attachment: 

(a) Where the defendant is a corporation, all corporate property 

subject to levy. 

(b) ~)here the de:::~enda!lt is a :partner or] :partnership, al~ partner

ship pr8perty subJect to i.evy. 

(2) I-ihere -:he defeods.nt is an individual engaged in a trade, business, 

or profession, all of t;le follo' .... Tir~ property '.lsed 0:- he~:i fer \:..se :"n tt~ 

de~endantls trade, business, or profess:on: 

(1) Accounts receivable, chattel paper, and choses in action except 

any such individual claim with a principal balance of less than one hundred 

fifty dollars (.$150). 

(2) Deposit accounts except the first one thousand dollars ($l,OOC) 

deposited in any single financial institution or branch thereof; provided, 

however, if the defendant has more than one deposit account, a judicial 

officer, upon application of the plaintiff, may direct that the writ of 

attachment be levied on balances of less than one thousand dollars 

($1,000) if an aggregate of one tnousand dollars ($1,000) in all such 

accounts remains free of levy. 

(3) Equipment. 

(4) Farm prod'lctS. 

(5) Inventoq. 

(6) Judgments arising out of the conduct of the trade, bUSiness, or 

profession. 

('7) Money. 

(8) Negotiable doc~~ents. 

(9) Negotiable instruments. 
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§ 487.010 

(10) neal property. 

(11) Securities. 

Comment. Section 487.010 is substantially the SE.1lJe as former Section 

537.3. The introductory paragraph of for~er Section 537.3 provided that 

property exempt from execc~tion ',ras not subject to attachment. The next to 

last paragraph of subdivision (b) of Section 537.3 provided that property 

necessary for the support of the defendant and his family \,as not subject 

to attachment. These provisions are continued in Sed ion 487.020. 

Subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 487.010 are substantively the same 

as subdivision (a) of former Section 537.3. These subdivisions have been 

revised to make clear that property which is not subject to levy, e.g., 

copyrights and patents, is not subject to attachment. 

Subdivision (c) is substantially the same as subdivision (b) of former 

Section 537.3. Some terms have been changed, but their meaning is still 

substantially the same, and some types of property have been added. For 

example, farm products and negotiable instruments and documents "ere 

apparently not always subject to levy under former Section 537.3 because none 

of them were listed under subdivision (b) of Section 537.3. See Com. Code 

§§ 9106 ("general intangibles" does not include instruments), 9109 ("inven-

tory" does not include farm products). All have been listed under subdivi-

sion (c) of Section 487.010. 

Section 487.010 merely states what property is "subject to attachment." 

It does not affect the rules governing priorities between creditors. See, 

e.g., Code Civ. Proc. § 1206 (laborer's preferred claim). 

Note. Subdivision (c) of former Section 537.3 has been deleted. The 
Commission has deferred consideration of whether and to ',hat extent attach
ment will be permitted to secure jurisdiction and nonresident defendants 
will be treated uniQuely. 'Ilhen these issues have been resolved, any needed 
revisions will be made in this section and elsewhere. 
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§ 488.400. Negotiable instruments; negotiable docllIlOents; !:loney 

488.400. (a) Except as provicied by Sect ion 488.390, to attach 

a negotiable instrument, a negotiable document, or money, the levying 

officer shall (1) serve the person in possession of such instrument, 

document, or money "ith a copy of the 'writ and the notice of attachment 
and (2) if the prcperty is ir the possession of the de:'endant, take the 

instrll.'llent " doc'~unent, J' or 7lcney into c-ustciy. 

(b) If the instrurr.ent, document, or ~oney is not in the possession 

of the defendant, promptly after le\7 a~d in no event more than 45 days 

after levy, the levying officer shall serve the defendant with a copy of 

the "rit and the notice of attachment. 

(c) Promptly after the negotiable instrument or document is attached 

and in no event more than 45 days after the negotiable instrument or 

document is attached, the plaintiff shall serve any person liable under 

the instrument or document with a copy of the writ and the notice of 

attachment. Until an obligor is served as required .y this subdivision, 

payments made in good faith by him to the previous holder of the instru-

ment shall be applied to the discharge of his obligation. 

Comment. Section 488.400 provides the method by which a negotiable in-

strument, a negotiable document, or money is attached. Ihe term "negotiable 

instrureent" is defined by Section 481.160. Because the definition includes a 

"certificate of deposit," the introductory clause of this section makes clear 

that a certificate of deposit rerresenting a deposit account in a savings and 

loan association shall be levied upon as a deposit account pursuant to Section 

489·390. 

Subdivision (a) makes clear the la" relating to promissory notes. Under 

the former la", a promissory note belonging to the defendant but in the ?osses-

sion of a third person '.Jas characterized as both a "credit" and "personal 
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§ 488.400 

property capable of manual delhery." Compare Deering Of. Richardson-Kimball 

Co., 109 Cal. 73, 41 P. 801 (1895)(credit), and Gml v. Marshall, 90 Cal. 565, 

27 P. 422 (189l)(credit), with Eaulrr.an v. Cruma~, 13 Cal. App.2d 612, 57 P.2d 

179 (1936)(property capable of manual delivery). Subdivision 5 of former 

Section 542 provided in part: 

[c lredits ... shall be attached by leaving ",ith the persons . . 
having in his possession, or under his control, such credits .. a 
copy of the "rit ... and ... a notice that .. the credits 
in his possession, or under his control, belonging to the defendant, 
are attached in pursuance of such writ. 

Levy accordingly 1wuld be by notice and the !lote "ould not be required to be 

taken into custody. Cf. Puissegur v. Yarbrough, 29 Cal.2d 409, 175 P.2d 830 

(1946)(levy by notice to financial institution regardless of the character 

of the property). No procedure ',laS spec i fied for levy on property capable of 

manual delivery and in the hands of a third person. See Comment to Section 

488.330. Nevertheless, it had been suggested that the proper method of levy 

on a negotiable instrument in the possession of a third person WaS by seizure. 

See Haulman v. Crumal, supra (dictum,). A note in the possession of the 

defendant had been treated as personal property capable of manual delivery 

and attached by seizure. See Jubelt v. Sketers, 84 Cal. App. 2d 653, 191 P. 2d 

460 (1948). Subdivision (a) clarifies prior 1m, by providing for seizure 

""here the property is in the possession of the defendant but providing for 

simple garnishment where a third person, e.g., a pledgee, is in possession. 

Although levy is accomplished pursuant to subdivision (a), subdivision 

(c) as a practical matter also requires service of any obligor liable on the 

instrument because, until service, payments made in good faith by the obligor 

to the prior holder of the note are applied to the discharge of the obligor's 

debt. 
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§ 488.400 

Section 488.400 also applies cO a negotiable document of title. It 

should be noted, ho,,'ever, that Commercial Code Section 7602 ",·ill continue 

to protect the bailee of goods until the document is i~pounded by the court. 

See Com. Code ~ 7602 and Comment thereto. 
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§ h88.410. Securities 

488.410. (a) To attach a securc"ty in the rossessior: of the defend-

ant, the levying of','icer shall ta.'<e the security into custody. At the 

time of levy, the levyilOg officer shall serve the defendant ,d th a copy 

of the "rit and the notice of attachment. 

(b) To attach a security "'hieh (1) is held in escro" pursuant to 

the provisions of the Corporate Securities La" or (2) has been surrendered 

to the issuer, the levying offi~cer shall serve the person in possession 

of such security "itt a copy of the ',rit and the notice of attachment. 

Promptly after levy and in no event more than 45 days after levy, the 

levying officer shall serve the defendant '.lith a copy of the ',lrit and 

the notice of attachment. 

(c) In those cases not provided fpr by subdivisions (a) and (b), 

the plaintiff shall be entitled to relief pursuant to subdivision (2) 

of Section 8317 of the Commercial Code. 

Comment. Section 488.410 provides the metnods by which a security may 

be attached and makes clear that, in those cases where a security cannot be 

attached, the plaintiff is entitled to appropriate relief against the third 

party who is in possession. Subdivisions (a) and (b) provide a method of 

levy consistent ·"ith subdivision (1) of Section 8317 of the Commercial Code. 

Hhere the security is in the possession of the defendant, subdivision (a) 

requires seizure. ylhere a third person has possession under the limited 

circumstances described in subdivision (b), levy may be accomplished by 

garnishment. In other situations ' .. lhere a third person is in possession, e.g., 

as pledgee, subdivision (c) wakes clear that the plaintiff is limited to the 

relief available under subdivision (2) of Section 8317 of the Commercial Cede. 

These provisions avoid conflict "ith Section 8317; it should be noted, how-

ever, that they do not permit attachment of securities in all situations. 
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CHAPTER 2.1. EXAMINATI Oi'! OF BED Fr:RSCN IEDEBIED 

TO DEFENDAr;T; ADDITICNAc, ',iITIESSES 

§ 491.010. Third person indected to defe~dant or possessing or controlling 
property or ~redits of defendan~; examination 

491.010. (a) .. 'iny person :J,·:iLg uebts to the defendant, or having 

in his possession or under his control any pe:cscna:t proper"ty belonging 

to the defeniant, rnay be reqc.ired to appea;' cefore a .judicial officer 

and be examined on oHth regarding sueD property. 

(b) If the person ordered to appear pursuant to this section 

fails to aprear, and if the orQer requiring his appearance has been 

served by a sheriff, or seme pe:cson specislly appointed by the court in 

the order, the judicial officer rr.ay, pursuant to 5. ioJarrant) have such 

person brought before the court to anS>ier for such failure to appear. 

(e) After such exaffiination, if the person admits that he is in-

debted to the defendant, or that he holds property belonging to the 

defendant, the judicial officer IT.ay order that s'~ch debt or property 

belonging to the defendant be sttached in tile manner and under the 

conditions provided 'by this cilspter and that any amount mring be paid 

to the levying officel. If t'l" person admits that he holds property 

"hich belongs to the defendant and in ·"hieh he claims no interest, the 

judicial officer !Lay order that such property be delivered to the levy-

ing officer on such terms ~s ~ay be j~st. 

Corement. Sections 491.010 through 491.040 reenact the substance of 

former Sections 545 through 545.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Section 

491.010 is based on former Section 545. Section 545 provided as follows: 
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545. Any persoll nwing Ilc~bts to thl' II1'ff'nd~m~, 01" haying 
in his Poss('Ssion, or untlt'r his oontrol, any cr~(hts or o~her 
personal property hdnn:tin~ t~ till' def(~ndan~t, ma.y be :equlred 
to attend b{·fore tLe c()urt or .lIHl~e, or a rf'1eree appnu;tted by 
the court or j u{l~e and bf.' ('xtnnint,a on oath respeetJDg the 
same. The dd(>n(iant rony also be rr-qnirerl to a.ttend for the 
purpose {)f gi\~ing information rl'Sped~nft his prorerty. and 
ma\, be f'x.lmim'd on hath. Till? {'~Hlrt . .llHlg-~·. or n'h'Tee may, 
aft~r sll(.h. pXaJlliIla~inn, nrd{'r w'rsfmal property, {~flp8ble of 
manual delivery to be nelivt'red to the fOiheriff, constable-, or 
marshal on Su(~}l 't.>rms as mny be just. 11aving ref('rcnce to any 
liens thereon or (~tlims against the same, and a memorandum to 
be given of all ot.ht'r personal property, containing the amount 
and deseription thereof. . 

If the defendant or other person ordered to appear f'~rsua~t 
to tbis section fails to .do so, and if the oreler requmng hIS 
appearance has b~(>n F;t'fvC"d by. a sh('riif, con:i;ta~h~ .. marshal, 
or some person specially appointed by the court In tbe order, 
the judge may, pursmmt to a warrant, have- ~u{'h defendant 
Of' other person brought before tlJ.c cnurt to answer for sueh 
failure to appear, 

§ 491.010 

The apparent ability of the plaintiff under former Section 545 to examine 

the defendant regarding his property was limited to an examination conce:rDins 

matters relating to the examination of the third person and did not include 

a general examination of the defendant regarding his property. In short. 

Section 545 did not provide the equive.lent of the R2!!!Judgment creditor' 8 

examination. See Ex Earte R1cUeton, 51 ~l. 316, _ P. _ (1876). Cloaqlare 

Code Civ. Froe. § 714. The ability to examine the defendant regarding 

matters relating to the examination of the third person is continued b,y 

Section 491.040. 

Subdivision (c) is ba sed on the last sentence of the first pu:earaph of 

former Section 545. Former Section 545 (now Section 49l..010) did not pel'IIit 

the Judicial officer to adjudicate the dispute where the third person denied 

his obligation to the defendant. See Comment to Section 488.550. 'l'he 

court's apparent ability to order transfer of the property vas limited to 

a1tuations where the garnishee admitted his liability. This l.im1ted power 

1s continued in subdivision (c). Where the garnishee denies any llabllit7. 

the plaintiff' must proceed by WfiY of action pursuant to Section 1i8S.550. 
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Agricultural Code § 281 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 281 of the Agricultural Code is amended to read; 

281. The director may direct suit in the name of the people of the 

state, as plaintiff, to be brought for the recovery of any license or other 

fee against any person required to take out a license or pay any fee 

pursuant to this code that fails, neglects, or refuses to take out such 

license or pay such fee, or that, without such license or payment of such 

fee, carries on or attempts to carry on the business or do any act for which 

such license or payment of such fee is required. In such case a writ of 

attachment may ~6BKe~--~He-a~~e~e~-mey-meke-~Be-Beee6Ba~y-aff~aav~~-fe~ 

i~~--He-Beea-Be~;-B~weve~;-fi~e-aBy-w~ttteB-KBae~~ktBg-~B-eeBfteet~eB-w!~A-~Be 

;is£a'''B€e-8f-tRe-''' .. ~t~ be issued in the manner provided by Title 6.5 (commenc

ing with Sect'ion 481.010 I oi" Part. 2 of the Code of. Civil procedure . 

Comment. Section 281 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Under Title 6.~the director or any 

other person having knowledge of the facts may make the necessary affidavit. 

See Code Civ. Proc. § 482.040 (general requirements for affidavits). Because 

the action is on behalf of the stat~ no undertaking is required. Code Civ. 

Proc. § 1058. 
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Business & Professions Code § 6947 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 6947 of t.he Business and Professions Code is 

amended to read: 

6947. Nothing in t.his chapter shall be deemed to aut.horize a 

collection agency licensee to perform any act or act.s, either directly 

or indirectly, const.ituting the practice of law. 

No suit may be instituted on behalf of a collection agency licensee in 

any court on any claim assigned to it in its own name as the real party in 

interest unless it appears by a duly authorized and licensed attorney at 

law. 

A collection agency may not appear as an assignee party in any pro

ceeding involving claim and delivery, replevin, or other possessory action, 

action to foreclose a chattel mortgage, mechanic's lien, materialman's lien, 

or any other lien. Nothing herein contained shall prohibit a licensee from 

making an oral or written demand for the return or surrender of personal 

property or from having property attached in an action at law pursuant to 

the provisions of SBa~te~-4-feemfflefieifi~-w~tH-Seet~ea-53Ti-af-~~tle-T ~ 

6.5 (commencing with Section 481.010) of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Pro

cedure, or from enforcing a judgment carrying it into execution. 

No licensee or employee shall: 

(a) Directly or indirectly aid or abet any unlicensed person to engage 

in business as a collection agency or to receive compensation therefrom. 

(b) Publish or post, or cause to be published or posted, any list of 

debtors, commonly known as "deadbeat" lists, except that this subdivision 

shall not be construed to prohibit the confidential distribution of trade 

lists containing debtor information. 
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(c) Collect or attempt to collect by the use of any methods contrary 

to the postal laws and regulations of the United States. 

(d) Commingle the money of his customers ',ith his own, except insofar 

as way be authorized by rules and regulations established hereunder. 

(e) Have in his possession or make use of any badge, use a uniform 

of any law enforcement agency or any simulation thereof, or make any 

statements which might be construed as indicating an official connection with 

any federal, state, county, or city law enforcement agency, or any other 

governmental agency, while engaged in collection agency business. 

(f) Print, publish or otherwise prepare for distribution for the use 

of, or sell or offer to sell or furnish or offer to furnish to, any person 

any system of collection letters, demand forms or other printed matter 

upon his stationery, or upon stationery upon which the licensee's name 

appears in such manner as to indicate that a demand is being made by the 

licensee for the payment of any sum or sums due or asserted to be due, 

where such forms containing such message are to be sold or furnished to any 

person to be used by such person at any address different from the address 

of the licensee as shown on the face of the license. 

(g) Distribute collection letters, demand forms, or other printed 

matter which are made to be similar to or resemble governmental forms or 

documents, or legal forms used in civil or criminal proceedings. 

(h) Advertise for sale or threaten to advertise for sale any claim 

as a means of endeavoring to enforce payment thereof, nor agree to do so 

for the purpose of solicitation of claims, except where the licensee has 

acquired claims as an assignee for the benefit of creditors or where the 

licensee is acting under the order of a court of competent jurisdiction. 
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§ 6947 

(i) Use any name while eU@aged in the collection of claims, other 

than his true name, except under conditions prescribed by rules and regula"i~''-'.' 

tions adopted by the director. 

(j) Engage in any unfair or misleading practices or resort to any 

illegal means or methods of collection. 

(k) Use profanity, obscenity, or vulgarity, "hile engaged in the 

collection of claims. 

Comment. Section 6947 has been amended to correct the cross-reference to 

the attachment provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure. See Title 6.5 

(commencing with Section 481.010) of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

It should be noted, however, that Section 6947 does not provide any additional 

authority for the issuance of a "rit of attachment. An attachment may issue 

only in those actions described in Code of Civil Procedure Section 483.010. 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 684.2 (added). Satisfaction of judgment from 
attached property; proceeds of perishable property sold, money 
collected, sales under execution; notices; delivery of balance 

Sec. Section 684.2 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, to 

read: 

684.2. ,:here an attachment has previously been issued and judgment 

is recovered by the plaintiff, the sheriff, constable, or marshal shall 

satisfy the same out of any property attached by him which is still sub-

ject to such attachment: 

(a) First, by paying to the plaintiff the proceeds of aU sales 

of perishable property sold by him, or of any money collected by him, 

or so much as shall be necessary to satisfy the judgment; 

(b) If any balance remain due and an execution shall have been 

issued on the judgment, he shall sell under the execution so much of the 

property, real or personal, as may be necessary to satisfy the balance 

if enough for that purpose remain in his hands. Notices of the sales 

shall be given and the sales conducted as in other cases of sales on 

execution. If, after selling the property attached by him remaining in 

his hands, deducting his fees, and applying the proceeds, together with 

the money collected by him, to the payment of the judgment, any balance 

shall remain due, the sheriff, constable, or marshal shall proceed to 

collect such balance as upon an execution in other cases. 

(c) Vhenever the judgment shall have been paid, the sheriff, con-

stable, or marshal shall release any attached property unapplied on 

the judgment in the manner provided by Section 488.560. 

Comment. Section 684.2 combines the substance of former Sections 550 

and 551. These sections provided: 
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§ 684.2 

§5, 
III judgment Le reooven,{j by tht" plaintiff, th~ sheriff, const.,ble. 

or marshal must satisfy the same out of the property attach,~! by 
him which has not been delivered to the defendant, or reI('asN1 be
cause at a third party claim. or subjected to a prior execution or a t
tachrnent. if it be suillcient for that purpose: 

1. By paying to the plaimifi the proceeds of allples of perish
able property sr)Id by /lim. or of any debts or credits collected by him. 
or so much as shali be necessary to satisfy the judgment; 

2. If any ba:ance remain due, and an execution shall have be€n 
issue<;! on the judgment, he must sell under the execution so much of 
the property, real or 'personal. as may be necessary to satisfy the 
balance. if enough for that purpose remain in his hands. Notices of 
the saJes ~ust be given, and the sales conducted as in other cases of 
sales on execution. 

§ 551. 

~ter selling all the property attached by him remaining' in 
• his hands, and applying the proceeds, together with the proceeds of 

any debts or credib collected by him. deducting his fees, to the pay· 
ment of the judgment. any balance shall remain due, the sheriff. con
s,table, or marshai must proceed to collect such balance. as upon an 

"execution in other cases. \Nll!'flever the judgment shall have be€n 
paid. thc sheriff, const.able. or marshal upon reasonable demand, must 
deliver over to the defendant the attached property remaining in his 
hands. and any proceeds of the property attached unapplied on the 
ju'dgment, 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 688. Property liable; manner of levy or release; 
exemptions from levy and sale; gold dust; return as money collected; 
effective period of levy; alias executions 

Sec. Section 688 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

688. All goods, cr.attels, moneys or other property, both real and 

personal, or any interest therein, of the judgment debtor, not exempt by 

law, except as provided for in Section 690.6, and all property and rights 

of property se~Bea-aHa-Re±a levied upon under attachment in the action, 

fFem-wk~€k-tRe-wF~t-!s6~ea-Beea-Het-aeeem~ey-tRe-w~!~ ; provided, that 

no cause of action nor judgment as such, nor license issued by this state 

to engage in any business, profession, or activity shall be subject to 

levy or sale on execution. All property liable to execution may be 

levied upon or released from levy in like manner as like property may be 

attached or released from attachment, except that tangible personal 

property in the possession of the judgment debtor shall always be levied 

upon in the manner provided by Section 488.320. To levy upon any property 

or debt owed to the judgment debtor for which a method of levy of attach-

ment is not provided, the levying officer shall serve upon the person in 

possession of such property or olling such debt, a copy of the writ of 

execution, and a notice that such property or debt is levied upon in 

pursuance of such writ. Gold dust must be returned by the officer as 



§ 688 

so much money collected at its current value, 1<ithout exposing the same 

to sale. Until a levy, the property is not affected by the execution; 

but no levy shall bind any propercy for a longer period than one year 

from the date of the issuance of the execution, except a levy on the 

interests or claims of heirs, devisees, or legatees in or to assets of 

deceased persons remaining in ~he hands of executors or administrators, 

thereof prior to distribution and payment. However, an alias execution 

may be issued on said judgment and levied on any property not exempt 

from execution. 

Comment. Section 688 continues prior law insofar as it provided that 

the manner of levy of execu;tjj= shall be the same as that provided for levy 

of attachment. However, the method of levy procedures for attachment have 

been revised. See Sections 488.310-488.430. For the most part, these 

procedures also continue prior la11; hO>Tever, for attachment, some nonseizure 

methods of levy have been utilized to avoid disturbance of a defendant's 

going business prior to judgment. After judgment, seizure is a more appropri

ate method where property is in the possession of the defendant; hehee, 

Section 688 incorporates this method by reference to Section 488.320. The 

attachment title does not provide a method of levy for every "type of 

property. Therefore, Section 682 has oeeL amended to provide a garnishment 

procedure to levy upon any property not already provided for. 
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amen~ed T.O l'eac.. 

'. ~ '7; 
.L~ 

llf upr.rl ~rj,_ t-r;,,;, !b: 'i(;";'(l;,,_i k --:hr j;Jry cr, 1:.' thp ;:ase b·c (;'i(>d 
\",lt~ICUt :l Ji~;":;/! ~i:j' : i_:ELi',<,'j (;( i i1.(' f"-IUl'~ !k' ~n J2VI"-C of lfW rJla~m:.i[f 

.'l,Yid agl.lir~.sL :hc ,-j'-i-l_)t:d~'.r·t. :'!d~-':/:nt ~,';,(-"f bl" c'nh'r'(>C' L1I' "the resUt:_(~ 
tiOE of the !m':L~Sl';'~; ,_HId if tLf~ P'l"(·Ct'f"dings tw- f')l" <in. Url.r:t\vJ"ul rle~ 

tainer :..tfter r'r:~k\'t, 0:· :iJ)lUl(, 10 1,,_'1 j',);'TLr .~k cO:;li;tk:;lS O£ ("OVPD.ruJ_U 

of the ic~;.se U" '1.lT,,:t~ri1( ':t 'lJ~df:f' ,"ll·· " -,_:~!c ;_11'0;":-~ <_' is rIP'd, {Jl" after
d .. .:Lmlr. in Ihr' P'-:~:,-Ll_';rt il" ;-"'P1J-:", lfH' I~lr.::::-:--I:~"H ~.;lalJ :Jso dpcl;.~.:rc the 
forfe::_tHre {if s~l-ch L:~,s(' r.;; ,:lL;~Y'£-~--,i'~:~ jf \~~,:c [,pL.::.(> r{~q;j~r('d: by S('(.-....· 
tion 1161 r;f ~_hi- cfi"'i,- ~tak~~ 11-:,_' { i'::'"'L{'lJ 01 L:, _' t;··_n'-.].:JTd to dc-eJal'e the 
forfeiture th0rl~of, but if such notice""dGcs not so ~tat(! such election

f 

the lease or agree'men! shalt not be forfeitt'Cl. 

The jury or the court, if thE proceeding::; be tried without a jury, 
shall also assess the dalnages occasioned to the plaintiff by any forci
ble entry, or by any forcible or unlawful del.<liner, alleged in the rom
plaint and proved on the tria], and fine: !he anlOunt of an}" rent due, 
if the alleged unla\vful dt..'t.ainer 1£ ~ut('r default in the rmyment of 
rent. If the def(~ndant is found guilty of forcible entry, or forcible or 
uzllawful detainer, and nlulice is sho\vn, the plaintiff r~-:ay b€ awarded 
either damages and rerlt found due or plJ1'Iitjve damages in an amount 
which does not exceed thrl'€ li:n,'s the amount of damages and rent 
fotind due. Th" trier of face ,:hail rJelC1111ille whether damages and 
rent found due or punitive danl~J,gcs shaJl be :r,.varded~ and judgment 
shall be- entereD accordingly_ 

When the prore('di,ng is 1'0;' 'Hi !:r;Ja\V~ul dr.:1ainer aiter default 
in the payn:ent of n:.nt, Lind the !c,"sp T~ <~g-ret:-Ine;lt under wbich the 
rent is payable has no: by ib tl'r-ms i~xr!t~:li, and the n(}tk:{' required 
by Section J 161 has r,Oi. stakd '[he ~JL'Ctl0!-' of the landlord to declare 
th(' forfdtui'c thereof, ~.'1(' (·cu.r;-: may. and) if r_he lease or agretment is 
in \"dting, 1S fct~ a li:~:'m of ffl,-J1'e than cae yf'8.f, 1h1d riOeE;. not contain a 
forfeiture dausp: shall order "'i:.hat eXl,,{~Ul:ion upon the judgment shaH 
not be bsued until the l':'~pii.~'ltiL)n CJf fhe days after the entry of the 
jud~ment, w,thin WhlCh L"", the U'llan, or "-ny subtenant, or any 
mortgagee of the tcrrn, or any other party interested in j~:s continu~ 

ance, may pay into the court, for th,,· landlord, the amount found due 
as rent, v.ith interest thereon, and the arr."unt of the damages found 
by the jury 0)' the court for the unlawful detainer. and the costs of 
the proceedings, and tioen'l1pon the judgment shall be satisfied and 
the tenant be t'estored to his estate. 

But if pa:v'TI1ent as here provided he not made within five days. 
the iud"ment m,,>" be enforced for its feU am OHm. and for the pos
session of thf' premis{:s. In all other- Ci.iEt:S the judgm~mt may be en
forced immediately. 

A plaintiff, havlng Qb~abcd a wdt of restitutbn of the premises 
pursuant to an action [or unlawful detacnr'l', shall be entitled to have 
the premises rc~tored to }lim by offi('('!"f chargpd with the enfore(!lnent 
of such \\TiLS. Promptly upon paY1nt::nt of f'casonal-Jlfl' costs of serv~ 
ice, the'enforcing o[fiC€r shall Sf'l"Ve or post a copy of the ~vrit in the 
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same manrrE'r ~'J.s UP(,TJ levy n~ v, ,:,it 1< :-It<<F:~1'<r:(>1t purl::\J.J.[J~ to ~ 
diyil'5i'lH-l--Gf Sf·dion~.Jf '_ni~- ,_:()d,,~ ';-, ;:ldr~i.n(";n, ",'-:IC'I'C tht_~ ['opy IS 
postc~d on n!(~ P"':lPl"~'ty, ~;lO.J~;:~'-,~(;~~:,: r7-fj~ v..x'tt 8h211 thereaiter bc' 
maile--l t-::.I th.· ~~('C~~UL.LL I:F. ;·li~. ~J;. .. -·;nl.':;-~ l'" -o·i ... ·:·;'~Cll(..:(' :Hdr(':~s last. knu\'': n 
in the r-ld::~'-lr: 1'1;' b,;:; ·11(,('";-;,~) ~).:' 'l ,]t", ::-.L'·,:-l--: ~,\jdr,'s~; i:.-: [.;.:.-jo\\"n. at 

tht" p-lernis.-:.-·:':. l.:_ U-.!~' t;:~;~;_VL r;L(,~; L'-~'~ ",:c':,j·' ~1_:(, n'('~;,iSi~S ' .. dt;]ir:; f,\'e

da)!s ':1·OIT .. ::'l''':' dn-ip cf ~.C'·-,\,;'_~-~· O~--, j 11";( c"e;;-}:. C\~· tl'lt' wrU_ ,'S r}0!::~ed, 

\\'ithin .tiv(: :-i;-!Y, ~r:)r:;j lh'7 dal.(~ qi i.l;::,_~~i,-jt 'jf 'b.-· ~j'JrL;:U{\i-'':; IhJ-ticr-, th,~ 
enforcing offie· .. !' fc!-.,:.L Tf'~'(i(JVP :h('> :·.::-;-~ant j''r·JfJl t~.e rH'f!ml;:'<'~S :::.nd pl.:we 
thE> plain:iff jn r;o::~c~'sior th('-~'l~of. It -:baH be 1.,i.le dt;,ty of th(' party 
deHve:ing tLe l,\Tit 'J) the ()fl·ieH' 70\' i:::{p('u~ion f~O furnish thf" !nfQITna
timl reqLl~[,l'-j l~,:..t the oLict:'r tG compI.v v·-i [1'_ t his ;--::,~ctj0n. 

AU goods, Ch2i-:-.elS 0 ... ' [Jt:P'sonill rWopel'~Y of ~}K 1enar:t relna~ning 
on the premises at the time of ils restitution to the plaintiff shall be 
stored by the plaintiff in a place of ",[ekeeping for a IX'rioct of 30 
days and may be redeemed by the tenant upon payment of rc',>.Qnab]e 
costs incurred by the plaintiff :n providing such 'torage and tbe judg
ment rendered in fa\'or of plaintiff, induding costs. ~laintiff may, 
if he so elects. stor" such goods, chattels or personal property of the 
tenant On the premises, and the costs of ~torage in such case shall be 
the fair rental value of the premises for the term of storage. An in
ventory shall be made of all good:;, chattels or vel'sonal property left 
on th(' premises prior to its removQ] Ilnd sto;:'agc- or storage on the 
premises. Such itn'cotol'Y shall either rc ;mHlc~ by the (~nforcing- of
ficer or shall be verified in writ.ing by him, Th_' enforcing officer 
shall be ent.itled to his co:;ts 1n preparing or ve-rif,ying such inventory. 

In the event the property so held is no:. rcrr-oved within 30 days, 
such property shall lx' deemed abandoned and may be sold at a public 
sale by competitive bidding, 10 be held at the plac,> \'.'here the property 
is stored, after notice of the time and place of such sale has been giv
en at least five days befon' th£ rllltc of Sitch sale by IJUblication once in 
a ne\r,.'spaper of g('nelal r'rcu~ation :-,<._~hhst)(·d in the county in which the 
sale is to -be h(>ld. Notice of the rmblic srde mny not be given more 
than five days prior to tht: cx:oi catior. of the 30 days during \vhich the 
property is to be held in storage. All money realiz<,d from the sale of 
such personal property shalllx' usedLo pay the costs of the plaintiff in 
storing and selling such p1'o!",rt)', and ~ny balance thereof shall be ap
plied in payment of plaintiff's judgment, including costs. Any re~ 
maining balan~e shall he retllrned to the defendant. 
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Finaneial Code § 3144 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 3144 of the Financial Code is amended to read: 

3144. The superintendent ~Ey maintain actions in this State, 

or in any other state or country to enforce and collect any sums 

or amounts due and payable and remaining unpaid upon any assessments 

from any stockholder or scockholders failing to pay the assessment 

in, full. In any such action the superintendent may join as defend-

ants one or more stockholders. In any such action ~Be-6~~eFiR~eRaeR~ 

s~~ll-Bave-~Be-~igB~-af-a~ta€~.M<eRt-a6-!R-etBeF-a€~ieR6-~~8R-~6e~Fea_ae8~6 

a 'irit of attachment ""ay be issued in the manner provided by Title 6.5 

(commencing with Section 481.010) of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

but the superintendent s~all not be required to give-e8Ba-aB-a~ta€BmeR~ 

post an undertaking or pay filing fees or other court costs. 

Comment. Section 3144 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. As amended, however, the section 

is substantively identical to the former provision. 
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Health & Safety Code § 11680.5. Action for recovery of funds expended in 
narcotics investigations; attachment 
authorized 

Sec. Section 11680.5 of the Health and Safety Code is amended 

to read: 

11680.5. The State of California, or any political subdivision 

thereof, may ~aintain an action against any person or persons engaged 

in the unlawful sale of narcotics for the recovery of any public funds 

paid over to such person or persons in the course of any investigation 

of violations of Division 10 (corr~encing with Section 11000) of the 

Health and Safety Code. All proceedings under this section shall be 

instituted in the Superior Court of the county where the funds were 

paid over, where the sale was made, or where the defendant resides. 

In any action under this section, a writ of attachment may be issued in 

the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 485.010) of Title 

6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure to attach any funds paid over 

or any other funds on the defendant's person at the time of his arrest. 

Comment. Section 11680.5 is amended to restore the ability of the state 

to attach any public funds paid over in the course of a narcotics investlga-

tion (and other funds on the defendant's person at the time of his arrest). 

See former Code elv. Froe. § 537(b), Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1164, p. 2906, 

§ 2. The amendment also makes clear that the attachment may be lssued ex 

parte pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure Section 485.010 et seq. 



Revenue & . Taxation Code §6713 (techni cal amendment) 

Sec. Section 6713 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

6713. In t.he a ction a >rrit of a tts chment may ;iss ... e:; aHa Ha eaHa 6%' 

a~~;iaav;i~ ~¥ev;i8"'6 ~e ~Re ~56~;iBg a~ ~Re a~~aeRseH~ ;is ¥e~~;i~ea~ be 

~ed in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing ~ith Sectfon .~.010) 

of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil yrocedure. 

comment. Section 6713 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attsch

ment upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is 

on behalf of the stste,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Proe. § .1058. 
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Revenue .& Taxation Code § 7864 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 7864 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

7864. In the action a trrit of attachment may iBSl!.e;-aI!.Ei-l!.e-eeI!.Ei 

e~-a~~iEiavi*-~~eviel!.8-*e-*He-~88l!.il!.g-e~-*He-a~~ekMel!.~-i8-~e~l!.i~eEl.~ 

be issued in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010 J. of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Ci vii Procedure. 

Comment. Section 7864 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attachment 

upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is on 

behalf of the state, no undertaking is required. Code Clv. Proc. § 1058. 
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Revenue &. Taxation Code § 8972 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 8972 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

8972. In the action a writ of attachment way ~6s~e1-aR8-Re-BeBa 

e~-affiaavit-~Fevie~s-te-tBe-is6~iBg-ef-tBe-atta€BMeBt-is-Fe~~iFeay 

be issued in the mar.ner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

iJ85.0l0) of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of "the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 8972 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

iJ85.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attachment 

upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is on 

behalf of the state,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Proc. § 1058. 



Revenue & Taxation Code § 10074 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 10074 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

10074. In the action a writ of attachment may !ss~e;-aBa-Be-eeBa 

ep-aff!aavit-~pev~e~s-te-tBe-~ss~!Bg-ef-tBe-at~aeBmeBt-is-pe~~ipea. 

be issued in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) of Title 6.5 of part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 10074 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attach

ment upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is 

on behalf of the state,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Froc. § 1058. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 11472 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 11472 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

11472. In the action a writ of attachment may ~es~e,-aRa-Re-8eaa 

e~-aff~aavit-~~ev~e~s-te-tBe-~ss~!Rg-ef-tBe-a~taeBmeR~-!8-~e~~!~eaT 

be issued in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 11472 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides s procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attach

ment upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is 

on behalf of the state,no undertaking is re~uired. Code Civ. Proc. § 1058. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 12680 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 12680 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

12680. A writ of attachment may be issued in the action ,-8B~-Be 

5eB~-e~-8ff~~8v~~-F~ev~e~s-~e-~~e-~ss~iBg-ef-tae-at~eBmeBt-i8-~e~~i~ea. 

in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 485.010) of 

Titl~ 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 12680 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attach

ment upon prO?er application supported by affidavit. Because the action is 

on behalf of the etate,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Proe. § 1058. 



Revenue &- Taxation Code § 18833 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 18833 of the Revenue ani Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

18833. In the action a writ of attachment may be issued r-aBe-B8 

eeBa-e?-aff~eav~t-~?eV~eH8-te-tHe-i66H~Bg-ef-tHe-attaeHeeBt-~S-?e~Hi?ee~ 

in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing 'Jith Section 485.010) of 

Title 6.5 of~art 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 18833 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attach

ment upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is 

on behalf of the state,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Froc. § 1058. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 26251 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 26251 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

26251. At any time vithin six years after the determination of 

liability for any tax, penalties, and interest or vi thin the period during 

vhich a lien is in force as the result of the recording of a certificate 

under Sections 26161 or 26161.5, the Franchise Tax Board may bring an 

action in the courts of this state, of any other state, or of the United 

States in the name of the people of the State of California to collect the 

amount due, together with penalties, and interest. The Attorney General 

or counsel for the Franchise Tax Board shall prosecute the action. In 

such action a writ of attachment may be issued T-afta-fte-Befta-eF-affiaavi~ 

~Fevie~s-~e-~8e-iss~iBg-ef-saia-a~~aeRmeB~-is-Fe~~iFea~ in the manner 

provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 485.010) of Title 6.5 of 

Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 26251 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attachment 

upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is on 

beh~lf of the state,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Proc. § 1058. 
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Revenue & Taxation Code § 30302 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 30}O2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

30302. In the action a writ of attachment may ~1!1!>ler-aRi-R9-l!9Ri 

9~-aff~iav~~-~~ev~9>lI!-~9-~Be-~I!I!>I~Rg-9f-~Be-a~~eBmeR~-~S-~e~>I!~ei. 

be issued in the manner provided by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 30302 has been amended to include the appropriate cross

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attach

ment upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is on 

behalf of the state,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Proc. § 1058. 
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Revenue .&' Taxation Code § 32352 (technical amendment) 

Sec. Section 32352 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 

amended to read: 

32352. In any suit brought to enforce the rights of the State with 

respect to taxes, a certificate by the board showing the delinquency 

shall be prima facie evidence of the levy of the tax, of the delinquency 

of the amount of tax, interest, and penalty set forth therein, and of 

compliance by the board ,;ith all provisions of this part in relation to 

the computation and levy of the tax. In the action a urit of attachment 

may ~ss~e;-aBa-Be-eeBa-e~-a~f~aav~t-~ev~ea8-te-tBe-!8S~~Bg-ef-tae-attaea

Meat-8aall-Be-Fe~~!~ea~ be issued in the manner provided by Chapter 5. 
(commencing wi"h Section 485.010) of Title 6.5 of Part 2 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 32352 has been amended to include the appropriate cross-

reference to the Code of Civil Procedure. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 

485.010) provides a procedure for the ex parte issuance of a writ of attach-

ment upon proper application supported by affidavit. Because the action is on 

behalf of the state,no undertaking is required. Code Civ. Proc. § 1058. 
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Comments on Memorandum 39.70 (Memorandum 73-23) 

The recommendation relating to' the adoption of the Uniform Enforcement 
of Judgment Acts raises important procedural problems in addition to those 
discussed in the staff memorandum. The Commission should recognize these 
problems before adopting the recommendations. 

1) Read literally the Uniform Enforcement of Foreign Judgments Act 
(1964) permits the "conversion" of a judgment of a state court of s 
sister court as well as of a court of the United States into a judgment 
of a California state court. Hence conversion is provided for judgments 
readered by 

, 
a) state courts of sister states, 
b) federal courts sitting in sister states or territories, 
c) federal courts sitting in California. 

While there is an unquestionable need for such conversion of judgmenta 
of sister states, the advantages of extending this possibility to federal 
judgments are not as evident, in view of the difficulties created by such 
procedures. Foreign federal judgments can be converted into judgments of 
local federal courts by means of registration pursuant to 28 U.S.C.A. §1963. 
A duplication of these procedures is hardly needed. 

2) The main difficulties created by registration procedures stem from 
the uncertain meaning of the mandate that a foreign judgment so filed ''b.as 
the same effect" as a judgment of this state. Does this signify that the 
"filing" constitutes the "entry" of a new judgment for the purposes of 
california provisions relating to actions on, execution of, and liens 
created by money judgments (C.C.P. secs. 337.5, 361, 674, 681)? It is by 
now evident that the similar mandate in 28 U.S.C.A. §1963 has created a 
whole array of doubts, ably enumerated by (then) JUdge Blackmun in Stanford 
v. Utley, 341 F.2d 265, at 271 (1965), quoted in the AppendiX. Certainly 
the Commission should consider these difficulties and decide whether and 
what modifications of the Uniform Act are in order. Pennsylvania, .!..,&., 
added an important provision relating to judgment liens. 
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3) Prior to the availability of "domestication" by registration, a 
sister state judgment created a debt which could be sued upon in this 
state. If there was personal jurisdiction, the new judgment was en
titled to full faith and credit in all sister states, merged.·the old 
judgment debt and had all effects of a domestic judgment. Its entry 
constituted the entry from which the duration of a judgment lien 
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(C.C.P. §674). the executability as a matter of right C§681), as well as 
the running of the limitation period (§337.5) were reckoned. If there was 
only quasi-in-rem jurisdiction the new judgment was not entitled to all of 
these effects and could be enforced only from the assets attached at the 
commencement of the action. See Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies & Debtors' 
Protection, pp. 310-314. 

So far as actions on foreign judgments are concerned, the applicable 
California statutes of limitations are C.C.P. §§337.5 and 361. In other 
words, the governing limitation period is 10 years from the entry of the 
foreign judgment unless the foreign limitation period for actions on the 
judgment is less than 10 years. To be sure, at least one California case 
has held that §361 is inapplicable,. Mark v. Safren, 227 C.A.2d lSI, at 154 
(2d Dist., Div. 4, 1964), but this holding is in conflict with the holding 
in Biewind v. Biewind, 17 C.2d 106, 115 (1941) in which the shorter foreign 
limitation period was applied to a sister state judgment. The same result 
was reached in Parhm v. Parhm, 2 C.A.3d 311, 82 Cal. Rptr. 570 (1969). Of 
course, the new California judgment is governed by its own limitation periods, 
Weir v. Corbett, 229 C.A.2d 290, but the language of the cases illustrates 
the existing tremendous confusion. Ordinarily, a borrowing statute such aa 
C.C.P. §361 does not Violate the equal protection clause, see Watkins v. 
Conway, 385 U.S. 189, 87 S.Ct. 357 (1966). 

4) ~1hen it comes to the effect of filing or registration under the new 
rules a distinction must be made between the limitation period barring fil
ing or registration and the limitation periods applicable to judgments upon 
timely filing or registration thereof. 

a) It seems to be recognized that the limitation periods governing 
timeliness of filing or registration are in California those specified in 
C.C.P. 5337.5 and §361. This follows from 1363 which apparently was over
looked by the staff memorandum. In Matanuska Valley Lines. Inc. v. Molitor, 
365 F.2d 358 (9 Cir. 1966), the court held that a judgment entered in the 
U.S. District Court of Alaska could not be registered in Washington because 
it was barred by the limitation act of Washington. The court distinguished 
Stanford v. Utley, 341 F.2d 265 (8 Cir. 1965) which applied the limitation 
statute of the forum to the enforcement of a judgment which had been timely 
registered. The judgment was originally entered in the U.S. Court for S.D. 
Miss. and registered the next day in Missouri. It would have been outlawed 
under MissiSSippi law, but was not barred by the limitation statute govern
ing Missouri judgments. Missouri had a borrowing statute, but its conditions 
were met. The same was true in the case of Juneau Spruce Corp. v. Intern. 
L & W Union, 128 F. Supp. 697 (D. Hawaii 1955) in which the court held that 
the borrowing statute (Rev. Laws of Hawaii 1968, §657.9) applied and per
mitted registration and enforcement of an Alaskan judgment which was still 
subject to action thereon under the law of Alaska; accord, for different 
reasons, Juneau Spruce Corp·. v. Int. L & W Union, 128 F. Supp. 715 (N.D. 
Calif. 1955). 
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b) Timely registration thus entails subsequent applicability of 
the local limitat.ioll periods. Is registration therefore tantamount to 
entry? wbat happens in cases of successive registration and filing, for 
example, a judgment of the U.S. Court for S.D.N.Y. is first registered 
with a U.S. District Court in California and subsequently filed under the 
proposed statute? The question is significant for the application of C.C.P. 
§681 and especially §674. 

Under the presen~ fon; of §674, as amended in 1933, "an abstract 
of the judgment ••• of s!ll!. court of rec.ord of the United States •.• 
may be recorded with the recorder of any county and from such recording 
the judgme.nt becomes " lien upon all real property. • • . Such lien con
tinues for 10 years fl"on the date of the entry of -',the judgment • • • n 

Originally only judgments of L S. courts in California created liens. In 
1927 this was ,,,,tended w judgments of any court of the U.S. Such liens, 
however, were unenforceable prior to the enactment of 28 U.S.C.A. §1963. 

As a result, since 1948 even under the current form of §674, the 
problem arises whether in the case of a federal judgment regist;ered in 
California but entered in a federal court sitting in another state, the 
date of the registration or the date of the original entry constitutes 
the date of the entry within the meaning of §674. 

As a preliminary issue it must be resolved whether California is 
free to determine the date of the relevant entry or whether the matter is 
preempted by federal law, especially 28 U.S.C.A. §§1962 and 1963. 

Sec. 1962 prescribes that federal judgments "rendered" within a 
state shall be a lien to the same extent and under the same conditions 
and for the same duration as local judgments. Does registration under 
§1963 convert the foreign federal judgment into a federal judgment ren
dered in the state of registration within the meaning of §1962? 

At present there is no case law settling this point. 
consistent with the legislative history of §674 as well as 28 
§§l962 and 1963·if (a) §674 would be limited to the filing of 
of judgments of courts of record of the United States entered 
tered in this state and (b) if the duration of the lien would 
by reference to the date of such entry or registration. 

It would be 
U.S.C.A. 
abstracts 
or regis
be measured 

5) It seems to be unnecessary and unwise to multiply the difficulties 
by extending the benefits of the Uniform Foreign Judgments Act to federal 
judgments. The reasoning of Knapp v. McFarland, 452 F.2d 935 (2 Cir. 1972) 
that the Uniform Act was not intended to duplicate enforcement remedies for 
federal judgments seems to be quite persuasive. 

The· staff memorandum points out that New York already had a con
version procedure (CPLR §S018b) while California has not. This, however, 
is not quite accurate for two reasons. CPLR §SOI8b applies only to federal 
judgments that are entered or registered in New York. Moreover, the chief 
purpose of CPLR §5018b is the creation of liens, a function which 'is per
formed by CCP §674. Why should federal judgments be enforced by the sheriff 
rather than by the marshal? . 
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6) In my opilli.Cll it ,muLl be j)r.>fereble to restrict the Uniform Act 
to sister-state state court judgmeut:8 and to amend §674 as suggested. 

If the CO/fIIUission, however, accepts the staff proposal, then C.C.P. 
§§674 and 681 shC'uld be amended and "entry" should mean entry in 1:his 
state or in the absence of such en.try the firf)t filing or registration 
in this state. I see no r",aSCi1 why a judgment lien of a federal judgment 
which was first entered or negistered in this state should be extended by 
filing under the TJ:1tforo At,t. 



APPEli::m: 

STANFORD v. UTLEY 271 
Cite as. 3-l11l,2d ~, (l'!)0J3) 

be enforced in like manner". Some 80 So.2d 752, 756, 81 So.2d GOS (1955): 
courts, accordingly, have described reg- Legg v. Legg, 168 So.M 58, GO (Miss. 
istratioll as a ministerial step. See Gul- 1%4). Sec Becker v. Anchor Really & 
let v. Gullet, supra, p. 720 of 188 F.2d. Illv. Co., 71 F.2d 355 (8 Cir. 1934). 4 
But this is only part of lhe statute. The C.J.S. Appeal and Error § 213; .j Am. 
very position ofthewords of enforcement Jur.2d Appeal and Error, § 243. 
in the ststute demonstrates that thoy are 
additive and not restrictive and that the 
ststute has some substanth'e aspect and 
not exclusive!)· a procedural character. 
If it were otherwise the enforcement 
language is surplusage. 

[3J We are aware that § 1963, by its 
terms, refers to registration of a judg- . 
ment "which has beoome final by appeal 
or expiration of time for appeal", and 
that this Mississippi judgment was reg
istered in Missouri only one day after it 
was entered in Mississippi. Although 
the defendant Utley is silent on the point, 
it would seems that one could argue that 
there was no compliance with the statute 
because the registration in Missouri was 
premature in that it was effected within 
and not aiter the 30-day appeal period 
prescribed by Rule 73(a), F.R.Civ.P. 
See Abegglen v. Burnham, 94. F.Supp, 
484 (D.Utsh 1D50). and Gulf & Southern 
Transp. Co. v. Jordan, 257 F.2d 3G1, 363 
(5 Cit'. 1958). The Mississippi judg
ment, however, recites: 

" * * .. it appearing to the court 
that defendants filed an answer on 
December 10, 1952 and that defend
ants' atterneys by letter dated July 
23, 1955 * * * advised that the 
defendants did not have an)' objec· 
tions to plaintiffs securing a judg
ment against defendant", which let
ter is a part of the court. file in this 
cause * 'I- *,. 

The situation thus appearn to be one 
which falls within the rule thot a person 
who h ..... consented to the entry of a judg
ment, unless the matter b one of juris
diction, has no .tatus to appeal. Fran
cisco v. Chicago & A.R. Co., 149 F. 354, 
355 (8 Cir. 1906); Stewnrt v. Linooln· 
Douglas Hotel Corp., 208 F.2d 379, 381 
(7 Cir. 1953); Foger v. John.on, 362 
S.W.2d 763,765 (Mo.App.1962) , Hunter 
v. Slanford, 198 Miss. 2~9, 22 Bo.2d 166 
(1945); Duvall v. Duvall, 224 Miss. 546, 

[4J It follows that, with no right in 
the defendants to appeal, the MissiSSippi 

. judgment forthwith upon its entry be
cnme final as to them by uexpiration of 
time for appeal", within the menning of 
§ 1963, and that the April 26 registration 
of the April 25 judgment was not ineffec
tive because of the lapse of only one day 
between those two dates. 

We note by way of caveat that § 1968 
presents much to be answered in the 
future. Does the statute's "same effect" 
language apply for all purposes and em
brace no exception? Does the registra
tion court have power, under Rule 60, 
F.R. Civ.P., to correct the regi stered judg
ment? See James Blackstone Memorial 
Ass'n v. Gulf, M. & O. R.R., supra, p. 
386 of 28 F.R.D. Is a registered judg
ment itself subiect to registration else
where? May a registered judgment be 
revived by a later reregistration? Is a 
registered judgment subject to every at
tack which could be rai.ed in an action on 
that judgment, such as fraud, lack of 
jurisdiction; and the like? Is § 1963 the 
equivalent of the Uniform Enforcement 
of Foreign Judgments Act even though 
the latter is much more detailed in its 
provisions? lIIust full faith and credit 
be given to a registered judgment? The 
presence of ihese and undoubtedly many 
other questions pl'Ompts us to emphasize 
that the conclusion we reach hel'e is one 
having application to the fact situation of 

. this case. We do not now go so far as to 
say that registration effects a new judg
ment in the registration court for every 
conceivable purpose; neither do we say 
that it fails to do so for any particular 
purpose. 

The conclusion we reach makes it un· 
nec::cs5B.ry to pass upon the plaintiff's sug'" 
gestion that the Mississippi limitation 
period was tolled by the defendants' ab
sence from thai state. ,\Vc note in pass
ing, however, that the record does not 
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Appeai from order~ of the Cnih·d 
States Di;3.trict Court for the Southern 
District of New York. Richard H. LevH, 
J., denying defendant's motion to vat-al (! 

noth'e of execution and levy of mOlley 
jud;l!ment and denying poundage fh'," to 
,heriff. The Court of Appeal.. Mans
field, Circuit Judge, held that action of 
judgment ('reditor under federal judg
ment in dotketing judgment in offit'e of 
county derk of stat(t and issuing execu
iion to .-;heriff of that county under cap
tion of state court was proper and that 
where bank aga1n;:;t which execution was 
levied had {'ustody of trea511ry biBs as 
agent of another bank which had se
curity interest in sllch bilts, fact that 
sheriff did not take possession of bills 
did not deprive him of his right to 
poundag~. 

Afftl'med in part and reversed jn 
part. 

MANSFIELD, Circuit Judge: 

This appeal deals with one more chap
ter in the efforts of Elizabeth Knapp, 
assignee of the law firm of Tanner & 
Friedman, to enforce a judgment of the 
l~nited StateS Di:-;trict {'ourt for the 
Southern District of !\(:w Y{Jrk again:-;t 
McFarland awaJ"dio,¥ ht'!r kg-al ft."t';o; in 
the sum of $154,999.54 for ~(!r\'i{'c::. ren~ 
dered by Tanner & Friedman to McFar· 
land. Upo.n appeal that. judgment w~s 
recently affirmed in part. reYcZ'<;;ed 1fl 

part and remanded for furtht-::- proceed
ings. See Knapp v. McFarland, 457 F.2d 
881 (March 28, 1972). The p-'.SCtlt con· 
troversy arjses from the method Knapp 

chose to obtain E:x(>cution on the judg
ment. More specificallYJ McFarland ap
peals from the distrjct court's order de
nying his motion to vacate the notice of 
exeC'ution and the Sheriff appeal::. from 
its order denying poundage on the 
ground that t-he execution and levy never 
became effective. The first of these two 
nrders if. affirmed and the Re'cond is re-

o versed. 

Di!\Cllssion 'Of the i~:meSi necessitates 
a brief review of Knapp's efforts to en
forte the 'federal judgment. That judg
ment wag entered on July 14, 1971, and 
on July 19, 1971 costs in the sum of 
82,;)08.52 wen' taxed again~t McFarland. 
O~ July 29, 1971 Knapp's coun •• 1 {Tan
nel' & Friedman -1 fHen a transcript of 
the judgment in the office of the Clerk 
of New York County andbn the ,ame 
day issued an execution under the he-ada 
ing of the Supreme Court of the State 
of ~ew York,· New York County, to the 
Sheriff of the City of New York, direet· 
inv. him to levy upon certain treasury 
bills held by the Chemical Bank in a cus
tody ar.count for the Security National 
Bank of Washington, D.C. ("Security"). 

At the time of the levy Security was 
escro\!'" agtnt fOl' the proceeds of the 
o.le of the A rlin~ton Towers Apart
ments III Arlington. Virginia. in which 
McFarland and one Edward P. Johnson 
had interes.ts that "\VCl'l' then tht' subject 
1.11 Ltigatioll b-etwecn them in t.h~ Vir· 
gir:.ia i':tate courts. SC>L:llrit}" in turn, 
had placed some of the procecds of thf' 
;';.~,le in the treasJry bills in a ('u~tody 

u:c('ount held fur itf:. acrount by the 
Ch~mi('al Bank. upon whkh the levy was 
snu';.{ht. On July 27 the Shrriff sen4..'{i 
the writ (Jf executlon on the Chemical 
Hank. HowL'vcr, he never collected a:ny~ 
thing from the bank toward satisfaction· 
of the judgment. Simultaneously Tan
ncr & Friedman also obtained a restrain~ 
ing notice from the United States Dis
trict Court which it .caused to be served 
on the Chemical Bank. 

By memorandum opinion dated Sep· 
tember 17, 1971 Judge Levet denied 
McFadand's motion to vacate the 
Sheriff', levy, holding that pursuant to 
28 U.S.C:. § 1962 and New York Civil 
Practice Law & Rules {"CPLR"j § 5018 
(b) the filing of the federal judgment 
with the New York County Clerk gave 
it the same effect as a judgment of the 

• 
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New York Supreme Court, including the 
i"'ight :te have execution issued and a levy 
..wi. as provided by New York law. 
See CPLR § 5230(b). Since McFarland 
bad in the meantime filed a s~persedeas 
bond in the district court, Judge Levet 
on September 20 released the restraining 
order that had been served on the Chemi
cal Bank. 

Two day, later, after the Sheriff had 
submitted to the jurisdiction of the dis
trict ,"ourt, Judge. Level released the ex
ecution except to the extent of $11,000 
(to cover the Sheriff's claim to pound
age, not yet determined), In an opinion 
dated October 14, 1971, he decided that 
the Rheriff was not entitled to poundage 
and that his levy was ineffective beClluse 
he had not collected or attempted to col
lect the funds in the Chemical Bank in, 
which MeFarland had an interest. On 
October 26 Judge Levet accordingly or
dered the execution on the Chemical 
Bank vacated in its entirety. Although 
we agree with the district court that the 
method of execution engaged in here was 
proper, wc" disagree with its conclusion 
(hat the Sheriff's failure to collect any
thing under the levy bars him from re
cover)" of poundage. 

f l! Turning first to the qu~~tLon ot' 
wheth~r rh(' method of £>Xf"t:ution em· 
ployt:d hU'e wa.s valid, the tontrolling 
ff'ih.'nd :-1taLute. which ill OL'r de\\" all

thorizes the metllOd used, is 2~ C ,,~.C. § 
1962, which provides: 

'~Every judgment rendered by a dis
triet court within a State shall be 
a- lien on the propel'ty located in such 
State in the same "manner, to the sa.mf> 
extent and under the sanu eonditiM1.~ 
... a judgment of a court of general 
juris<iiction in suck Stal.e, and shall 
cease to be a Hen ~n the same manner 
and time. Whenever the law of any 
State requires a judgment of a State 
court to be registered. recorded, doc
keted or indexed, or any other act to 
be done, in a partiCUlar manner, or in 
a certain office or county or parish be
fore such lien attaches, such require
ments sball apply only if the law of 
such State authorizes the judgment 
of a court of the UniWl States to be 
registered,· recorded, docketed, indexed 
or otherwise conformed to rules and 
requirements relating to judgments of 
tbe courts of the State." (Emphasis 
supplied) 

It will be noted that the statute, by 
speaking of "property" without limita
tion, encompaasea both real and personal 
property of the judgmeflt debtor. 

[2J In exercise of the option thus 
created by 28 U.S.C. § 1962 the State 
of New York enacted what is now CPLR 
§ 5018(b), which provides that: 

"A transcript of the judgment of a 
court of the United States rendered or 
filed within the state may be filed in 
the office of the clerk of any county 
and ujlon such filing the clerk shall 
docket the judgment in tke .ame man
neT and witll the same effect as a 
judgment· entered in the supreme 
court within the county." (Emphasis 
supplied) 

Under this statute a federal judgment, 
upon being docketed with ·8 clerk of 8 

county of the state, becomes a judgment 
of a Supreme' Court of the State of New 
York for purpose" of enforcement in 
that county. In this respect § 5018(b) 

·give" to a federal judgment docketed in 
the county clerk's office an effect similar 
to that given by CPLR Ii 5018(a) to the 
judgment of a state eOll,t rendered in 
another county which is so docketed. 
See generally Brownell v. Parsons, 220 
N.Y, 483, 481, 116 N,E. 366 (1917); 
Dieffenbach v. Roch, 112 N.Y. 621, 626. 
20 N.E. 560 (1889); Quackenbush v_ 
Johnston, 249 App.Div. 452, 453-454, 293 
N.Y.S. 123, 125 (3d Dept. 1937), 

[3, 4 J Without more the docketing of 
a judgment, state or federal, in the o{. 
fice of the county clerk create. a lien 
upon the debtor's realty in that county. 
CPLR § 5203. E. g., United States v . 
Hodes, 355 F.2d 746, 748 (2d Cir.), cert. 
granted, 384 U.S. 968, 86 S.Ct. 1868, 16 
L,Ed.2d 680 (1966), cert. dismisaed, 386 
U,S. 901, 87 S.Ct. 784, 11 L.Ed.2d 779 
(1961); Hulbert v. Hulbert, 216 N,Y_ 

. 430, 488, 440, 111 N.E, 70 (1916). To 
enforce the judgment as a lien against 
the debtor'. personalty, however, the 
judgment creditor must, after docketing 
of the judgment, deliver a writ of execu
tion to the sheriff for levy, CPLR § 
5202(a); 9 Carmody-Wait, Cyclopedia 
of N.Y, Practice § 64 :140 at 480 (2d ed. 
1966); e.!!,,, Art-Camera-Pix v. Cinecom 
Corp., 64 Misc.2d 164. 165, 315 N.Y,S.2d 
991, 992 (Sup.CI.N,Y. County 1910). 
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[5,6] In accordance with the pr<>o 
cedure thus contemplat.ed oy 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1962 and implemented by CPLR § 
5018 (b), Knapp docketed the judgment 
in the office of the New York C<Junty 
Clerk and issued an execution to the 
Sheriff of the City of New York under 
the caption of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, New York Coun
ty.' We believe that this was the proper 
procedure. 

[7,8] McFarland argues that before 
a judgment of the United States Distr;.t 

. Court for the Southern District of New 
York may be enforced"" a New York 
judgment the judgment creditor mll:it 

al"" comply with the Uniform Enforce
ment of Foreign Judgments Ad. CPLR 
Art. 54, which specifies certain addition
al requiremen~ for enforcement of :or. 
eign judgments in New York. At first 
blush Art. 54 would appear to apply, 
since it defines a "foreign judgment" as 
"any judgment,. decree. 0.... order of a 
court of the United Ststes or of any 
other court which is entitled to full 
faith and credit in this state." How· 
ever, our function is to give effect to 
the Legislature's intent, and where a 
literal reading leads to an illogical re
sult the tempering lnfluence of rea
son~ble construction must be applied. 
OjThere is no surer way to misread any 
document than to read it literally." 
Guiseppi v. WaUing, 144 F.2d 608, 624 
(2d Cir. 1944) (per Learned Hand, C. 
J.), A glance at the legislative history 
of the statutes under consideration 
makes it elear that Art. 54 w .... intended 
to apply only to money judgmenta reno 
dered by sister states of the enited 
States and not to such judgments of 
federal district courts, whether in New 
York or elsewhere. In it., Report If, tit" 
1969 LegUla/uTe in Relation to the Civil 
Practice lAw and Rules, the J uditial 
Conference of the State of New York 

I. Ret"8U8C tbe (>ffec( of d~kF!tihg n f"'d .... f'ltl 
judgmc-nt. Uluier- CPLH S .''iOb(b) i~ to 
trnnflforw it ilH() n jurigmt"nt (If the StlItf' 
fo.r IIUr)'lO~ at enforremf'nt. it [1'1 110 ,"iola
timt of F.n.Civ.P. 4«(") for rll~ I:Ilwritf 
ratiwr than the ff.'£wral mnrsllal w l('vy 
on tot' jruh."1nt'nt dehto,.'s personalty. Cf. 
.'; .T. Moorl<'. Ff~d"'rlll l'rl'U'ti('1i! "f 00.04 [2J 
II. 1. at 2413 (1971): YU7.o0 & MiMis--
1'I"ittllj VIlIl .. y R. R. Cn. v. f1nrk:;w.]e,.·'2.51 
U.s. 10, 24-25, -12 ~.('t. 27. Of. L.}:d, 104 
(lll!ll). 

...LI-

noted that under the law "" it existed 
at that time (prio,. to passage of the 
Uniform Ad) a judgment of a federal 
district court for a sum Q.t money ren· 
dered outaide. New York could be en
foreed here by filing 

Ha certified copy of the judgment in 
a United States district court in [the 
federal district court in] New York 

.under 28 !.i.S.C. § 1963 and thereafter 
fil,ing] a tran.cript of the judgment 
so 'registered in the office of the derk 
of any county of New York State un· 
del' CPLR\5018(b)." State of N. Y., 
Judicial Conf., 15th Ann.Rep., Ap
pendix D. at A105 (1970). 

Section 5018 (b), which allows docketing 
in the county clerk's office of federal 
judgments "rendered or filed within the 
state" (emphasi. supplied), wovides a 
method for enforcement not· only of 
judgments of federal district rourta 
urendered" in a,·.district located within 
the state but also of judgments of fed
eral di.trict courts elsewhere which have 
been "filed" in a federal court within 
the state pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1963." 
State of N.Y., 3d Preliminary Rep. of 
Adv;""rY Comm. on Practjce and Pro
cedure 213 (1959). There was no need, 
therefore, for the enactment of a new 
statute to permit enforcement by regis
tration of judgments rendered by fed· 
eral district eDurta, whether located in· 
side or out~ide of New York. 

[9] .The situation with respect to the 
enforeement of foreign .tllte judgments, 
however, was different prior to the en· 
actment of Art, 54. No provision com
parable to § S018(b) for enforcement 
by registration was made for judgments 

2. 2R t~' .RC. § 11)113 ~ 

"j lor.:t lle.fJil<lf"alilJJl jn (,'Ncr rJi.~trt"/~ 
"A j\.l'I~1J]C'nt. in an :lI'tion for tbt> 

f('f'QH'ry of lllun!'}' 0['" IJroJIo·rt;r now or 
h.pr...:lfr .. 'r t'ntN'cd in :my rliz.trfN ('ourt 
wlddl 11m! t;t·!"JIIH.' fiuJil by tllllJt'nl HI" .'x
JJirlltion of riIlH' fOol" ap!>f'al lIra)" hf. 
fl'gl!ootf'rt'rl ill ltD)' utlH'r di~frj,rt by filing 
t~ll'rdu a (ocrtifiet"l <'OJI)' of SII(,jl ind,:. 
nwnt. A jl1ugmellt K(J rt'l-:it;h~nod "'hall 
han' tIll' ;.;aro.{1 t'if1;"f't :\!01 a ju.igmf'lIt of 
f1w distri,·t 1'\tUM of tIl(' d-UCtri.·t wru'r" 
rr',gj,<tl"I"I'<i lind UUl,V be t'tlfOJX'f'll itl likt~ 
manUI'r. 

".\. "f,rtifjl'll ""I'Y of th~ Iil1tj~f~l·tion of 
,tll,V jwJl!rlH'nt in wlwlc or ill I,art m:ly 
h., ,·t'I:;~:t~·r",[ ill likt' munn('r ill anv dis. 
lrir1 til wllil'11 11.(1 ju,r~lwl't iJo: tI. lit:ll."-
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of 1':-ister states of the United States. 
This omissjon was noted by the Judicial 
Conference of the State of New York in 
its Report to the 1969 Legislature, su
pra, as follows (at p. AI06): 

"Since .a re,f;rj:n.ered federal judg~ 
ment may be docketed in the county 
clerk's office under CPLR 5018(b), 
New York in effect uses a registration 
::!.ystem for federa! district court judg- . 
ments of other stste-s while the bent-
fiL'! of a registration procedure are 
denied to j udp:ments of the ~l-l • .;ter 
states." 

The purpo . .::.c of Art. 54. therefore, \"" . .a~. 
not to IJrovidt· for enforcement b;.: reg
i:::b.ation of federal judgments in New 
York. which ''''''aB already authorized by 
CPLR § 5018lb), but for judgments of 
sister states. Furthermore, eYen if Art. 
54 were construed as providing an alter· 
native method of enforcement of fed
eral judgments. there is no e\'idence that 
it was intended to repeal or modify the 
procedur" authorized by § 5018(b).' 
Accordingly, we agree with the district 
court that Knapp's issuance of the execu· 
tion to the Sheriff for levy was valid' 

J, &> .. Ku!?rrr. 'The I'nifotrn EnfnN"t'mI'"rJt 
of For!"'i..,rn JUil~lIlt'nrs A('t, Shit .... ()t ~. 1.. 
J lldir'inl (~()nf .. 1.'Qoth Ann.RI'p, 2.I.If) (19fi."<), 
.'1tating : • 

, •• );"(} ]Jro\·jl\;aD.SI of the CPLlt j'rl'll~(' It 

rIN)(,Nture in('ODI'IU;.tE'tlt ",,.itlJ thar :.: .. ~ Ut, 
hy thi:<t Ai·t. TlH~ ~.'v~ral n]u'nuHivt' 
j[)r·th"d.l{ by whidl f'Ufo!"('('mt'Tlf of 
iCt'f'ign }udgnwnf.s m:J.V hf' tr:HI .~ll()Llhl 
not lw af!er·tt'd by thi!'l .,\(1"." 

.:t. Md<'iJrllmd a..'l8t'rt:-l tlJftt KnllJlfr'l!I lUte of 
ttl{" }.:1t4'riff :0 ,'lliorl't' thf' jll<h:ment in. 
s[ead of Hli" fl'.j,·ra} t11fl~bal lUl!fHlnt~ tn 

(In ahw·w rA prOl"·~. ~irll'(' ",.e hfJil) that 
(ht· eXj'("ul j("J!j \\';(1$ validly i!t&lH~rl fo the 
:":twriff. :If.. II math'f" of 1:1w in the (.ir.(lum
I'ltlln' .... ~ hif'rl' rhi'rI' Wug DO" flhul'ie of pnw
of'Ns. :-::l"(' llJlus{'r v. Hartow, t73 X.Y. 
:17{), ;;74. '7 X.lI:.2iJ 2(L"S 0'937): '~'Ifil· v. 
"":tfi.'. W A.n.:.M !ioo, HuL :.!H :\'.Y.K:!d 
7:i7. "nil (~!I Der)r. 1!:lti:~)" 

., 


